
WE'VE
MADE
HOSTS
OF
FRIENDS.

LADIES !
Ilore is a Shoo ovule
of the beBt kW.
Lacad or Huitoo«d
It is plinhlo Com¬
fortable, Stylish suä
durable.XX Cou-
tury Taylor made.
Thought hath con¬
ceived nothing new¬
er, skill csiu produce
nothing liner.

i nnif* int°tne wi
LUUlV dow, it vou arc!
In . hurry. Shall be pleas¬ed to haTo you call, jonwill find we are not a
"Stuck up" honso neither
aro we a "Cheap Storo "

Upon tho prlnclnb "five!the OctJI his due" -{veft1. 'te DÖhLMl UOU-
15LB its due. We want to
meet aomo ladies -wo
hav'nt met yet. This
shoe will introduce tit.
Wo made the SPttOIAL
price to introduce this
line, f2.00, $2.51) and .fi.UO

THESE
WILL
MAKE
US
MORE.

ipOKESfiOECO.,
The Spot Cash Money-Savers.

nleflorsoii St- and Bulum Ave., Ronnke, V».

THE CORRECT THING IN

Photos

FHOTOGKAl'HEIt,

212 S. Jefferson St., Roanoke.

tub leading
RESTAURANT

tN ROANOKE.
and THE ÜKST in AMKUICA

1 OK 1hb prices.

£11 tue Delicacies of the Season
Served at reasonnble prices.
The 'table is always supplied
with the best t hut la to bo
had In the markets.

SERVICE FIRST-CLASS.
H?" The only Kost mi run r In the citywith a separute Dialog Rooin for

Ladles.

Meal Tickets, 21 Meals, $4.
Monthly Board $15.

CATOG-NI'S,

Large Ur8M at ilia

Mmm

VISITORS are welcome to
inspect the work. Nothing

pays better than a

Good Business Education.

] NOTICE.
Those having brick and stone work

or vitrifled brick pavements to be laid
would do well to call on or address

The Practical Contractor and llullder.

Also all kinds of carpenter-work,
plastering, painting, kalsomining, and
paper hanging done ou abort notice.
AH work guaranteed.

J. T. FALLS,
No. 118 Fifth Avenue N. E.

Roanoke, Va.

Ths belt fried oyotora in town o>t
Bonner'i.

i TUB OM.V F1K9T-CLA8S LUNCH
COUNTKK IN KOANOKK. UP-TO-
UATK, CIlKAl". AND CLEAN.

I OPEN Ufm SIGHT,
I The Pioneer of Low Pficos.

FAT MAN:.
"My »ppeute i?

food, my food
s Rood, aud of
course I* board
at Bonner'»"

If 11 nil foi
I50NNK1'. yuv
would »tili be
paying »
meal.

The Heat of!
ovcrythlni: the|market ail'unl-
At Living Prices

The Heat. Oys
lorn in lioaiioko
Kvery styl«?
known to the)tltANculinary art. j MAN:_

-" wish I
Stop In anü;*»»ü »n

wlfo.

BIOSNEUS RESTAHKANT.

J
ROOMS PAPERED

FOR $3.23,
FIDELITY

5 fx ?

OX
IM

CO
" ft *.

V
ROOMS
PAPEREC

Gold Fapor $4.25
Fidelity Wall Paps* Co., \No. R Salem Avenue 3. K \

Drip CofTss Pots.
Have you seen our Hue of
the celebrated

"Marion Harland" Drip Coffee Pot ?
We will be pleased to show
them.

ENGLEBY & BROTHER CO,,
No. 17 Salem Avenue.

What Loud Will leo Bear?
The army rules are that - inch ieo will

sustain :i man or properly placed infan¬
try; 1 inch leo will carry a man on horse¬
back (ir cavalry or light guns; U inch ice,heavy Hold guns, such as «0 pounders;
8 inch ieo, a battery of artillery, with car¬
riages and horses, hut not over 1,000pounds pur square foot on sledges, and 10
inch ieo sustains an army or an Innumer¬
able multitude. On 15 inch ice railroad
tracks are often laid and operated for
months, and ice :.' feet thick withstood the
impact of a loaded passenger car after a oO
foot fall (or perhaps 1,500 foot tons), but
broke under that of tho locomotive and
tender or (perhaps 3,000 foot tons).Trnutwlne gives the crushing strongthof firm ico as 1G7-250 pounds per squareinch. Colonel LutUow in his experiments
in 1SS1 on (S-12 inch cubes found 202-80'.»
pounds for pure hard ieo and 222-820
pounds for InforlOr grades, and on tho Del¬
aware river 700 pounds for clear lee and
400 pounds or less for Ico near tho mouth,when- it Is more or less disintegrated bytho action of salt water, etc. Experiments
of Gzowskl gave 2'is pounds; tliosu of others
310-320 pound:;. Tho tensile strongth was
found by German experiments to ho 142-
22Ö pounds per square Inch. The shearingstrongth has been given as 75-110 pounds
per squnro inch. The average specificgravity of ico is .02. In freezing water
increases in volume from l-'.i to 1-18, or
nn nvurngo of l-ll; when floating 11-12 is
immer, od .Engineering Mechanics.

Dulled Water r.ud Impurities.
It i^ generally believed that tho most

impure water can bo rendered pure byboiliny ttvj l'rnt In" tjiis wo hnvo au abso-luto safeguard against tho dangers of wa-
t9f COUtarulng disoaso germs. Now, whileit is true that boiling will kill tho germs
of disease, yet tho fact has boon brought to
our notice by so high nu authority us Dr.
Charles M. Crossou that, while boilingkills the germs of a particular diseaso, it
yet in reality renders tho wator more Im¬
pure than It was before, because by tho
very death of these germs dead organic
matter is allowed to remain in tho \vntcr,
which it pollutes by putrefaction. IIuuqo,while boiling is n most excellent precau¬tion against thp occurrence of typhoidfever or similar diseases when wo have oc¬
casion to think the germs of theso diseases
exist in tho water that wo drink, yet we
must remember that this boiling does not
purify the water. It tdmply removes from
it the Bpoclflo power to produce a specilicdisoaso..Philadelphia American.

Cheap Toothbrushes.
"Thoso are 20 conts and trj good ».'anyI have," said tho tlrugglr,'«, handing out

half a dozen toothbrushes that looked like
all tho other toothbrushes in thb showcase
BBTO for some sin rtU Japanese characters
on tho bandies.
"Vos," sa'.d the druggist, "they are

mndo in ,T-.,pan, <*nd they coiupoto success¬
fully wljrti tho Fronch'toothbrushes. I've
plenty of thelattor if you llko them bet¬
ter. '1

Twenty coots, its a matter of fact, is no
longer a low price for n toothbrush, save
perhaps nt a drug store. Knowing folk,
especially women, buy such articles at tho
largo department stores or at special shops,but never nt drug stores. It used to bo
that careful persons thought 35 conts rat her
a dangerously low price for a toothbrush,und ninny persons habitually paid 50 cents.
Good looking toothbrushes are now sold
at 10 conts, and some that persons accus¬
tomed to use gootl articles do not hosltato
.to buy are sold by tho half dozun us low
as 7 cents each. Vou may buy French
toothbrushes nt seemingly vory low rates,and prices of all kinds seem to have fallen,perhaps through Japaneso competition,
perhaps from other reasons. Tho Japanesehave closely imitated tho French tooth*
brushes und are sending groat quantities
of tho article to this country..New York
,^uu.

«^« *fy*> pfa vfy* r^*) At pj* #^«» c||«* *>|r* e^** WE FOUND t^fetJA HORSESHOE Jf#fJ» In tho rood a few days ago; wo picked . 1 4 ,* ftjflT it up and hung it over our Receiving * & * *
Desk, and orders have been pouring in ever since. We
think the Horseshoe has nothing to do with it, however;<JL but attribute it to the quality of our work, and the prices
\9e charge for it. (We have had orders to "pour in" *

p** beforo, when there wasn't a horseshoe in a mile of us.)
4, The Stone Printing&Mfg. Co. %AnrKBETi' A» EDW. L. STONE, PRESIDENT. HUHNUNfc, V». -Tjr*fa *fa ^»«"^*

BBIEF PERSONALS.
A. L Slbert is in New York on busi¬

ness.
M. Rosenburg ia in Baltimore on

business.
H. J. P. Kcllo, of Orowo, was in tho

city yesterday.
A. C. Zerbeo went to Montvale yes¬terday on business.

* B. O. Kenson, of Goeburn, Va., is in
the city on business.

S. W. Patterson, of Lynchburg, was
in tbe city yesterday.
Wood Brown bas opened a tailor shopat 133 Salem avenue.

S B. Younger, of Lynchburg, waikero
yesterday on buslncod.
Jao. D. Johnston lof* jcst.-rasy for

Poariebu'g cu business.
R. H. Sitrman. o( I»gOl\ W. Va . is b

guc6t at tho St. James.
C. R. Mcir returned yoa'.rrJsy frcm a

visit to Patrick couuty.
W. L. Bar noli, of Allrcrban'y Springs,

wa» ir. tboci.y yeslfcrday.
Miss Lettio Collins, of Halt Rsdford,

was in tho city yes'.orüay.
G. M. Berlin left last night for Now

York to be gone several days.
D. P. Shea, of Martinsburg, W. Va ,

is registered at tbo Si. James.
I. SllverBtono lo.fc yesterday for a

business trip to Northern cities.
Col. J. W. Harsrcell left last nightfor Lynchburg on legal business.
Mrs. Daniel Dj.T. Staples is quite ill

at ber boruo on Seventh avenue a. w.
Officer Geo wont io Lyncbburg yes¬

terday to atttend United States oourt.
Deputy MarHhal J. R Greene la in

Lynchburg attending United States
court.
Wm. McCoinb, of New York, is In the

city, accompanied by bis wlfo and
mother.
Claude Langot and wife, of William¬

son, W. Va., aro registered at liotol
Roanoke.
Prats P Harman, president of tho

Turkey Gap Coal and Coke Company, is
in the city.
Mrs. Thomaa Boisaeau, of Dlnwiddio

county, is visiting her sick eon at 423
Sixth avenue s. w.

Henry Goldstein has returned to his
home in Newport News after spending a
few days in the city.
Joo. T. Trout, receiving teller of theFirst National Bank, 1b ill at his home

on South Jefferson street.
Miss Bessie Nowlin, of Little Rock,Ark., is in tho city visiting tbo MissesWebb at 827 Salem avenue s. w.
Mr. and Mr--. H. C. Stuart, of Elk

Garden, are at Hotel Roanoke on their
return home from a brldai trip Eist.
Marshal G. W. Levi, of Bsrryvllle,

was In the city yeBterdav and wont to
Lynchburg to attend United States
court.
Hon. R. Pilmer Hunter, brother ofMrs Rev. J. C. ;Dinwiddie, who is

now at his bedside in Campbell county,is reported bettor.
Mr. and Mre. Indoraky and littledaughter have returned from a Northernhnsinem trip, where they purchased afir.e lino of spring millinery.
General T. T. Munford ro.uftted to

his homo in Lynchburg y-n'o-cliy tf/.rr
a plbaiant y!«!t \o hii dau^h'cr, MrSi.J. Wm. Poyd, cn Fr&'jkltn road.
Misses Llille Nicholas and Ethol

Siok68, of Danville, Va , who havebeen visltlDg the family of E. R.Wocdwjrd, loft ye&terday for their
hou.es.
E J. Easton. of tho United S,ftteBand Europe, who has bjen Spendingthe wlntor In Ro»noko, le'_0 fcr Rich¬mond yesterday, where, fce wili «i;opseveral months.

Died of Fatalist*
D&ftVKR, N. iL, Maren ü.-ChiefJustice Charlen Uno, of tho supremeoourt of Now Kampsrlre, was's.triokenwith pareljA'is In the depot at Rollins- Iford to-yS'ay and died almost immedi«

at'Jiys
Two Llvea Havert

Mrs. Phoobe Thomas, of-J uno lion City,111., was told b' her dootora she had
Consumption and that there was no hopefor hor, but tvro bottles of Dr. King'sNew Discovery completely cured herk-nd she t&yu It Baved her life. Mr. Thos.Rggers, 130 Florida street, San Fran¬
cisco, suffered from a dreadful cold, ap-proaohlng Gonr.utnptlon, tried without
rosult everything else, then bought onebottle of Dr. King's New Discovery andin two weeks was cured. Be is natu¬
rally thankful. It is such results, ofwhich these are samples, that prove thewonderful effloaoy of this medicine in
Coughs and Golds. Free trial bottles atMateie's Pharmacy, 109 Jefferson street.
Regular sizo 50c. and 81.00,

How to Care ftlietimatlam.
Araoo, Coos Co., Okkoon, Nov. 10,

1803..I wish to Inform you of tho greatgood ChamberlalnM Pain Balm has dono
my wlfo. Sho has been troubled with
rheumatism of tbo arms and hands for
sl^r. months, and has triod many reme¬
dies proscribed for that complaint, but
found no relief until ehe usod this Pain
Balm; ono bottlo of which has com¬
pletely cured bor. I talro pleasure in
recommending it for thai trouble
Yours truly. O. A Rui.i.ohd SO ennt and
81 00 bottle* for talo by The Chie. I.ylo
Drug Company.

THE COAL SPELL
Is comlug:, and seasonably too, for H
(J. Starkey & Co., have prepared in ail
vau.ee, and have

COAL AND WOOD
for the UQuHitudes. They kcop me ircoal, wood and scales under u sh
This enables their customers to £ol jryweicht.

C. STARKEY CO.
Oor. Railroad mid Campbell avfflJUOSl

'Phons 105
.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

SÄ!JÄRCH 14th,
The EmmenL Comedian,

M. B. CURTIS,
. Supported by .

ALBINA DeMER,
Accompanied by a specially

selected cast pretenl«
ins the original

5
THE DRUMMER.
"UP-TO-DATE."

Prices: 23c, 50c, 75c ami $1.

MENELEK'S HANDSOME QUEEN.
tier Musterfnt Wny», Her Influence Over

tho King and Her Tnsto In Wines.
In a letter on affairs in Abyssinia thoKoine correspondent of tlio Paris Figarogives this description of King Mouolok'ahelpmate:
"Queen Tnitou was spoken of recentlyas wanting to lead her troops to tho assaultof Mnkalle. 'Taitou' means light, or sun¬light. .She is descended from an ancientand noble family, originally from Santien.fjho is well formed, with regular features,except for a little defect of tho mouth,which sHo endeavors to conceal when sliospeaks, llcv skin is a clear brown. Her

eyes are black, largo and Oppressive. Herfoot aro small, and her hands aro aristo¬cratic, just as aro her manners in goucrnl.She dresses in tho Ethiopian fashion, witha great deal of tasto and elegance. Showears on her neck, \,cr wrists and aroundher ankles '^äamonts of gold, artisticallyWörRod. According to circumstances, the
expression of hor eye is bchcvolonti ovscornful or fiendish, -jho bclous*i to thatclass of women \\>\h whom it is well to bo
on good tojicM, '

Woo to him who becomesher o^omy doesn't know how to appro-°|>C0 horprotection. Even tho king him-
golf Would not risk tho delenso of a friend
against tho resentment or vnngoanco of
tirrs proud and stubborn woman. Woar-
.ibg all tho outside appearanco Ofn'wWrJ.
and submissivo creature, she knows liow
to impose her will, and when slio Wishes
to obtain anything sho works för it with
passion. Sho would spend day.1}; months
and even years lu the pursuit of hV object,
nnd sho always gains her point. She is
thoroughly acquainted with all tho state
secrets and insists upon knowing every¬thing that tho king does and everythingthat ho writes. Sho gives counsel anil
dictntes important letters.
"Tho queen's prldo and hor mania for

meddling with everything hnvo mndo nu¬
merous enemies for her, nnd sho might bo
an object of pity if the king should dio bc-
foro her, because in that event sho would
bo in danger of being stoned to death.
Shu knows this very well, find as a pro-
cautionary measure she lias accumulated
immense riches in tho country of (Jodjnm,whom sho Intends to take rcfugo in case
sho becomes a widow. Sho likes most
European liquors, especially French chain -

pagno, but doesn't care for tho sweet wines
of Italy, which were brought to her byMakonncn on his return from Home.
Sometimes sho takes too much, and in
such cases she might perhaps bo moro
charming to hor husband thun to her out-
sido admirers."

Lawjern, of All Meu, In flood I.m l..
"Tho lawyers aro tho best coinmomornt-

td mon of the community," said n Maine
jurist, "for tho stnto»providos a record of
their work in its reports of decisions, withtho names of counsel and synopsis of argu¬ments, that is practically imperishable.Not only aro these books stored up in
Maine libraries and in the bands of prac¬ticing lawyers, but thoy may bo found all
over tho country. Thoy aro not only for
today, but for all time. Indeed wo cannot
suppose n porlod in tho world's future
when these books will not ho consulted
and (pioted anil the nnmes of tho lawyers
concerned brought before tho eyes of men."
.Lowiston Journal.

Another large lot ofncw tilings Arrived YtMjttor-day. We name a lew at' them wP.Ui their com¬parative values jawt to give \>>M Uii idea ofwhat we are ottering:

{ant, never before less than $1,
37$c, 39c, 50c,

"SIGH.LA".have you scon It? The new \)iack uiaterisl for theuniversally popular separate skirt, 52 iuche A -wide aod a bargain, only$1 per yard
Another 5 pioces of our wide wale \Htvck Mohair Cheviot, Roau-oko's great favorite for separate sK<t^8 &a(\ bh»zer buUb, 48 luch G2$c.48-mch iluo black Sorgo.un*<V io b9 u dollar, only 50c.4G-itich black silken Qni-h ifon delta, the beet 75c kind, only 59c.'IG-juch black eilken tlxxi'Ai Heurietta; no bettor cau bo had for 81,only 75c.
36-iuch bleck Cdshmer ^ nri(l sarg08i WOrth 33c for 25c.21-inch black brocad äf\ Rilv. (iu8t lot was 87*c* uewdssigue, lust thetWnfi for an elegant v ^ ooly G5Ci24-inch black bro silk,now 75c. /
Big line of M Ättinrins; Novelty Dress (ioods ntG2Jc and 75c.
A lot of N 4veltv Drees Goods iu single pattern leugths $3, $3.50,.m*5, 87 por pattern.Tha ne ,v Hubutai Wash Silks are melting away; they will match»"y 3~'iC quality, only 25c.Nov elty Silks in colors, beautiful lino, 75c, 79c aud 81.<-)r .e p'.eco 44-ioeh black Boucle, the 87ic kind, reduced to 59c toC1°.F A out. The proper thing for separate skirts.
/vow Welt Pique (corded marseillas) opened yesterday, actualV o&cie 17c, for I2jc. Call for it.
'London Pique, white, just opened, 12Jc.One caso Nainsook checks, special at, 8c.samo goods has neverc l)een oilered less than 10c.\ One case NnitiBook checks, big value, at 5c.

i \nother big lot 40-inch Victoria Lnwu at 10c.I Une case Scrim for curtains, 10-inch, worth Gic, for 4c.
\ 20 pieces 4G-inc'n Dot SwisB Muslin for curtains, only 15cI 200 dozen new Napkins .just opened, great values, 52Ae to $4 dozen.i> Big Block of new Window Shades, great values, 25c, 42c and 50c.^ Sec our all-linen Towels at 10c and 12Jc.v Seo our now line of Turkish Hath Towels at Tic, 10c, 15c and 25c.~i New white Organdies, 2 yards wide nt 50c and 75o.^ New whito Iudian Dimities, the 17c kind for 12ic, in checkI stripes.

¦.* Percales for Shirt Waists, the prettiest line you ever saw$ pieces to select from, best goods made, 3G-lnch, 12Jo.g Shirt Waist Calicoes, the best, look like Percales, 5c.§ New Tartan Red Calicoes with blank dots and figures only 5c.* New Indigo Blue calicoes, best grade. Sc.\ Teazledowu Outinus, the daintiest over made, 10c.?) Best 5c yard-wide Sea Island cotton in America.
k Hendy-made Shirt Waists that lit, largo sleeves and latest styles,25c, 39c, C2}c, 75c. 9Sc.greatest values.<#. Our uew Black Silk Waist at $5 is actually worth $G.75-r-seo it, it'du daisy.

See our creat lino of Gentlemen's Negligee Shirts for the springaud summer. We will save you money on them.it will yay you to see our uew Laces aud .Embroideries*>
£3 to .">«> i-er t ent, navea on xour I'urciraacr^

and
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\ GEO. üaoBAIX
^ Manager. WATT, RETTEW & CLAY.

The Virginia Brewing Co.'s

On draught from to-day on. All mail ordersfilled promptly. Also in bottles. »

PURIFY YOUR BLOOD,
DO IT NOW

DO IT BY TAKING

Biliousness, Nervousness,
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Constipation, and all

THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

25 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC.
FOR SALE BY

MASSIE'S PHARMACY,
109 Jefferson Street, Roanoke, Va.

Put on a Little Style
Arnuiul the house. You can afford to.
not cut any figure hero. Our

Money ? It does

EQUITABLE CREDIT SYSTEMS*"-*
Takes enro oi the pay part in a most sccuuiiuOdct'.rg way.All you've got O do is to pick out the furniture, and then the
terms of payment, weekly or monthly. You give your pro¬mise. Anybody who can keep a promise can have the full
benefit of our easy payment systeiu. That's you.

CINCINNATI INSTALMENT CO..
2Ö1 atari 2<KI Commerce Street.


